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ITEMS IN BRl EF.

From Wednesday's D&ily.

Mr. Dftvis, of Wapinilia, i3 in town to
day.
" .&. . light frost covered tbe ground this

'moruttig.
Tbere is some tfsci'.ment discernible In

po ilea! ci:cl .

Mr. A. IS. Like, of Warnic, cmue in
town jestferciMy.;

'

(V ll..4i. ie. i .1...(J I 1JUIU1. ID 1U lilC 1.11V.

Mr. A. ' Blumenthal, a mercliant of
f" T . .1 - ie in Inurn

' Mr. Henry Hudson, one of the solid
farmers of imi'ur, is in the. city.

Hoo. V. McD. Lewis, t Wapiuilia,
gave cs a pitaeant call yesterday.

' Mr. Merril Fish.'an attachee of the Or- e-

goniafi, is visilin? friends in the city.
Mr. C. T. Bright, of Wasco, has been

in 1 he 1 Janes lor trie Dast two davs.
Mr. A. V. Bran net . iiioiirie'or- - of the

Prineville stage liue, is in the city today
, Mr. Kenneth McKenzie, of Cascade

. Locks, came ud on the noon train to--
day- - - ''

Mr'. Chas. Dehm: engineer on the Boni-

in la in tlm mfw atlunilinfr f liA Ctnlt lifflsiflp

Mr. Paulson, a native of Denmark,
was made a full citizen of the United
States to-da-y by the county clerk.

i We are InforWd that Mr. W. 15. Mcin
tosh, a former citizen of The Dalles, is
now city marshal oi New Whatcom,
Wash.
' The castbound passenger train due here
at 13 midnight, did not arrive uuiil 6:30

. this morning. Toe delay was caused by

Blasting is heard in the direction of
Kockland. It appears to be an attempt
to rid North Dalles of some of its rocks,
which, we hope, will be successful.

A Republican club has been formed at
Cascade Locks of over fifty members.
Dr. Leavens is president, and he says the

'..prospects for a good vote in June were
never better.

Mr. Walter Mitchell declared his inten-
tion ... ,1 .. Ap Knn.n;n a ;

izen by renouncing his allegiance to tie
queen of Great Britain and Ireland before

: Uie county clerk.
Mr. C H, Stoughton, of Dufur, gave

us a pleasant call y. He says the
. ground is in better condition than it has

been for a number of years past, and a
larger acreage will be planted in grain
than ever before. ,

. The air is balmy and spring-like-, Bow-
ser smile in the sunshine on the hillsides,
and all nature appears to be in harmony;
but. nevertheless, the police court did not

f have a single individual to interview this
morning, and hinc Mae lachrymal.

Yesterday afternoon, at Hood River.
' Alec Shutt, a bridge carpenter for the U-- ,

r. railway, naa me misiortune to DreaK
the right thumb midway, while handling
bridge timbers. He came to this city
last evening and was attended to by Dr.
Hugh Logan..

The new system of waterworks, adopt --

ed by tbe ,wattr commission tiuee tbe
tire of last September, displays consider-
able force, and will, perhaps, until tbe
diy season begins,' or the old wooden
flume wliich conducts the water into the
receiving reservoir breaks down by acci

. dent or by natural decay.
At the Odell tchool house, near Hood

River, ' Rev. Troy Shelley, after Uie re- -

lin.V.llH llvrOIPP finnHav avortinrr ......- V- -'

formed the mnrriage ceremony between
Mitts Lei a Kemp and Mr. C. P. Odell.
The; bndb and groom are well known in

. Hood River, and have tbe best wishes' of
the community in their new relation in

k "ITie, delegation from the interior pre--
fnnfPtc vjfin flQvf. hppn in tnnrn fir tVi ii
last two days, circulated their petition
amofng the business men and re-
ceived very liberal contributions. They
.appeared before the ccunty court, and
. $?ooo was granted for the purpose of.... .... n .a ..n ' i u ' i iUV.llIlg d gldUC lyU 11111. ill
all, the amount will reach $4000 and, it
is expected, this will be sufficient to
build a good road over this place. '

-

Arlington Recurd: The city council
uve cuuiracieu wi'U parLieti su at, uuce
(ui'Disn stjeur nrty carloads of sagebrush
to riprap the shuiI banks went of lite city,
H6 h mcnos of stopping the drilling timrt.
Tov railioad company will furuisli cars
and :rLS)Oriuiioj frw, and the material

'

will, be iaded tt the Willows. It is
tbooght this armcgement, together w tb
planting the samt- - to- - rve and other cmss

' seed, will solve the problem of our sand
troubles. ' -

Albany Herald: The crop outlook in
Linn county and the central Willarrfttte
valley is excellent for a bountiful yield.
The acreage of fall grain is nearly equal
to that of 1891, when a phenomenal crop
was produced. A mild winter, the al-

most total absence of freezing, and the
recent fine weather, have made the crop
outlook most favorable, and will result
in a large acreage of spring grain. More
wheat and less oats are being sown this
year than formerly. ' '.

; The lollowing is contained in the
Washington dispatches to-da- Senator
Dolph's bill passed the senate for the re- -.

lief of John W. Lewis, of Oregon. This
bill compensates Mr. Lewis for his ser-
vices for the period from April 17 to July
7, 1890, as registrar of the land office at
The Dalles, during which period there
was vacancy in the office of receiver
and no fees could be legally received
and therefore none were allowed to Mr.
Lewis as compensation, although he was
diligently occupied by the duties of his
office.

Some time ego school district No. 8 at
Hosier was divided by School Superin-
tendent Shelly, on petition of a long list
of taxpayers. His decision was appealed
to tbe state tuperiotendeDt, and his
action sustained hy that official. The
matter is now brought into the circuit
court by allegation of parties that the
petitioners Were not taxpayers and pray-
ing that tbe action of tie superintendent
be set aside. Mr. Sbelly and the pe-

titioners are made defendants in tbe case.

Albany Herald: Mr. 0. A. Archibald,
cashier of the Linn County National
Hank, had the misfortune Sunday, while
returning from Corvallis in a buggy to
meet with a serious accident. Tbe vehicle
was overturned on a high grade and
rolled down an embankment of about 20
feet. . The horse stepped upon Mr. Archi-
bald's head, making an ugly wound. He
succeeded in extricating himself and
horse and drove to this city, when physi-
cians dressed the wound. He will be con-
fined to his room for some time.

John Day Sentinel: Water in the Frazer
river above Yale Canyon is lower at
present than in the memory of the oldest
Indian. The receding water left- - the
sandbar exposed last Week, which is
about two acres in size. The bar had
no sooner appeared! than a number of
Siwashes went over and prospected it,
with the result that good pay was found.
This created some excitement among the
Indians, and some fifty siwashes are now
hard at work on the bar, all making big
wages. As high as $40 a day has been
washed by some of them, and the gravel
it is said would yield rich returns if
means were at hand to work it scientifi-
cally.
, Salem Statesman: A meeting of the
asylum board was held vesterday after-
noon at the state house. SupL Rowland,
of the insane asylum, made his monthly
report, of which the following is a re-

sume: Number of patients Jan. 31, 1892
males, 513; females, 230; total, 743.

Number received during February-ma- les,

14; females, 8; total, 22. Num-

ber under care and treatment males,
527; females, 238; total, 765. Number
discharged, recovered males, 4; fe-

males, 1; total, 5. Discharged, died and
eloped males, 8; females. 4; total, 12.
Number patients remaining February
29th males, 519; females, 234; total,
735. Average number daily, 747 28-2- 9.

There were no escapes. Total number
of officers and patients, 840. The doctor
is making preparations for an immense
harvest on the asylum farms the coming
season.

Baker City Reveille: Two men John
Scott and Henrv Wilson were arrested at
Hnntlngton on Saturday, having been en-

gaged therein disposing of jewelry which
it was correctly suspected bad been taken
from the Athena drug store. Wilson was

first arrested and confined alone in. the
jail at Huntington. Sunday last he made
his escape. Some "pal" on the outside
passed a revolver and small saw into his
cell. With tbe latter lie neatly sawed in
two the bars of the padlock and was soon
at liberty. But a deputy sheriff chanced
that way just as tbe prisoner was making
tracts lor ireeuom anu coiiareu mm. lue
burglar pointed the pun iu the officer's
face and remarked: "L.t go, or I'll wing
you!" He had tlie drop, and llie officer
icleased him, but he was soon after fol-

lowed aud recaptured at the point of a
Winchester.

Baker Democrat: Monday night a mes-
senger from Auburn arrived in the city
abont 11 o'clock bringing the intelligence
that Mr. T. S. Harrisou, husband of Mrs.
S. Harrison, milliner ot this city.had been
found deau in his cabin and all evidences
showed that he had committed suicide by
shooting himself. The victim of his own

is about 00 years of age
and for the past year has been developing
a quartz claim on Willow gulch, head of
Rich Flat, three miles from Auburn, one
mile from where the Fore-De- ll murder
occurred about one year ago. The unfor
tunate man lias lonu been a sunerer witn
rheumatism and with his declining years,
with loneliness surrounding him and
other remembrances bringing a vivid
mirror 10 his gaze, he evidently came to
the conclusion that life was hardly worth
living tor and the best way out of it was
to lake his chances with the many who
have left betore.

Statesman: The price of mutton now in
San Francisco is from two to five cents a
pound higher than beef. It is higher than
beet in Chicago, and in .Portland. In oa- -
lein it is the same price as beef, but the
butchers are said to not make as much
profit on it here as beef. This is caused
by two things. First, by the scarcity of
mutton, due to the reduced number ot
sheep occasioned by hard winters, the
tariff tinkers, and for other reasons,amon
them the eating out of the ranges. The
other reason for the high price of mutton
is the fact the people have more generally
learned to like and 10 eat it, and no doubt
this appetite will grow with the improye- -
ment of the breeds and methods ot caring
lor the sheep. The people of this section,
who are now raising more sheep than
ever before, and better ones, should be
encouraged by these facts. The number
of sheap in Fresno county, California, in
J8S0 was 7.0.000 head, it is now less
than SoO.000. In Douglas county, in this
state, the number has decreased in the
same time.

From Thnredms Daily.

Next Thursday is St. Patrick's day.

Mr. : Frank Kincairl, one of the county
commissioner?, is in the city. ,

Mr. Leslie Knaggs, of Riparia, Wash., is
visiting friends and relatives in this city.

Dr. H. A. Leavens, of Cascade Locks, is
n tbe city, in attendance on the connty

court.. '

Henry MuNnlty was in the city during
the week from Moaitr to eelebrate his birth
day. '

In every portion of the county farmers
are busy plowing, and large areas of ground
are being prepared for grain.

Tbe Regulator arrived at her wharf last
evening contrary to expectations. It is
now stated that tbe boat will make daily
trips hereafter.

Hod. E. L. Smith, of Hood River, is in
the city He is very much improved
in health, and la much better than he has
been for Beyeral years past.

The Democratic club at Hood River held
a public meeting last evening, and consider-
able interest was manifested in the proceed-
ings. Aiidretses were delivered by Mr. C

Roberts of Hood Kiver, a. ii. Adams of
Tbe Dalles nod others.

Mr.' Geo. McNulty went to Fern Leaf
farm on last Saturday to try a change for
the btnetit of his health. George has been
sick since last August and cauie to the
Dulles for medical advice, and thought a
chauge would do him good.

Deputy Sheriff Anthony, ot Gilliam
county, is in the city. He is en route to
Salem to procure a requisition for a man

amed Scott who is dow id Idaho, and who
wanted at Arlington for the crime of

larceuy from a warehouse. .

Mr. John Fahey. an old employee of the
Union pacific, who has been working for
the railroad company - for the past thirty
years, is in the city. He has beon in Port-
land for tbe past nine years, and this is tbe

rst visit he has paid J. he Dalles for that
length of time.. ; ,

Mr. Cyrus Walker passed through the
city Monday morning lroin the Warm
Springs agency u route to Albany, where
his wife's mother is very sick Mr. Walker
i school . teacher at the agency, and on
receipt of the telegram came to The Ia lea,
and was jut iu lime to jump on board tbe
west-bouoi- train.

We are sorry to learn from Mr. C. W.
Rice who rntui ued from Wapiuitia Tuesday
that the crickets are as plentiful as they
were lust year. They are 110 v about tbe
size of hpuse flies, mid look very much like
them;. but Under the glass they are proved
to be young crickets. Ic is hoped that a
heavy fiost may yet come which will destroy
them. ..

,
'

A fe'iow beaving the euphonious cog-
nomen of Jack McD inald was arrested
last evening tor stealing an overcoat ut
one ot onr restaurants, and this morning,
on being tried b fore one of onr justice
courts was sentenced to ten days m tbe
county jail, in which he iunguUheth at
the pret-eu- writing.

Union-Journa- l: J. C Fainter, received a
telegram from Kllensburgh, Tuesday, an-
nouncing that the residence cf his hrother-m-Ia-

D. J. Scliuebly, had been totally
destroyed by fire on llondiy night. The
building was valued at $5000 and together
with all tbe furniture is a total loss. This
is the . second time that Mr. Svhnebly has
been visited heavily" hy - a confiagratinu
within two years, having been one of the
heaviest losers in the fire of lSOO., ;

We received a letter y from Mr. G.
Ned row, who has been in luwa tor several
months past. He says the people in that
state are now having their third winter, and
another edition way be expected akqut the
4th of July. The letter is dated March 6th,
and reached Oregon in four days where tbe
most delightful spring weather is enjoyed.
Mr. Nedrow says he has enough of tbat
country, and will return to Wasco couuty
as soou as possible. This is the usual ex-

perience vf people who go east after living
on. the Pacific coast a few years.

It must be understood that the present
system of waterworks new mains in the
lower town was only adopted by tbe
water commission after a million dollars.
worth of property bad been destroyed by
tbe flames by reason of tbe council
adopting an inadequate means of fire
protection last year. Alter what tbe

b had told tbem
several times might happen, did happen,
they adopted a farther extension of
tbe water system to tbat part ot the city
below the bluff; but it was a case of
locking the stable door after the borse
was stolen.

We Irarn from the Union-Journ- that a
young man named iehn was riding in a
wagon up Main street iu Walla Walla, and
when near Second accidentally dropped one
of the reins. He walked out on the tongtu,
thinking that he could get it without start-
ling the horses, butjjlost bis balance, and
was compelled to put Ins hand on one of the
horses to regain his equilibrium. This
action frightened the animal and the team
started to run, one of the horses kicking at
the tame timo. Lehn was thrown from the
tongue beneath the horses' feet, receiving a
gash in the faca from the sharp shod heel of
one of them. Both wheels passed over him
aud left him lying dazed and balf consicioas
in the street. - Many men 'rushed to the
spot expecting to find a lifeless corpse, but
on being carried to the office of Dr. S. T.
Davis he soon revived.

From Friday's Daii.

Mr. A. Jones, of Sbeltoo. Wash., is in
the city.

Mr. W. D. Elliott, of Umatilla, is visit-
ing friends jn the city .

Hon. J. C Lackey, agent at the Warm
Springs Indian agency, is in the city

At Willows, seven miles east of Arling-
ton, stakes are being driven, and rumor
ays that constitute the end

of the division.' n
Tbe Waco Sun displayed c in'iderable

enterprise last Wedne lay in publishing
the Australian Ballot law complete, mak-m- g

about ten Ions columns. This is tbe
only time the law has been published in
this county.

Mr. Luckey informs ns that crickets are
appearing in large numbers at the agency,
and fears are entertained for crops the com-
ing season. If cold weather is experienced
this month these crickets may be killed and
the harvest saved.

Pardon and restoration to fall citizenship
has been granted William Allen by Gover-
nor Pennoyer. Allan was sentenced from

Union cnuntv November 9. ItsSo. for the
period of ten years, for assault aud robbery.
His pardou was granted on the recommen
dation of tbe judge before whom he was

tried. ,

If any of the excellently executed $10
silver certificates coma into your possession,
scrutinize them carefully, and if the words,
"Ibis certifies that there have been de
posited in the treasury" are omitted above
"United States." your certificates arc cnun
terfe.it. That a counterfeit so generally
well executed as this one should have to
imuortant an omission is strange, 'but that
it is eo is fortunate for the business public

Mr. J. C. Cnrum, of Jackson county.
"aye us a ca'l to dav. He is a son of Mr.

Harrison Curnin, of Hood Kiver, and
came from California to take charge of
bis father who was very sick, and living
alone on his farm. Tbe old gentleman is
very much improved under bis son 8 care,
and be will be removed to southern Ore
gon in a few days, where he will receive
the attention of Mr. J. C. Corum's family.

A few days ago two Indian boys and two
Indian girls lett the ennlo-iur- ot the school
at Warm Springs contrary to rules and it
was decided to send the boys to Ohemawa
This was objected to by the parents, who
desired their sons to remain. The great
objection to Chemawa appears to be by
reason of the climate, which is said to be
unhealthful. This created quite an excite
ment among the Indians at the agency; but
the boys were sent below and quiet again
reigns.

To-d-av appeared before the county
clerk. Duzald McAllister, a native of
Scotland, who declared his intention of be
coming an American citizen by renounc
ing his allegiance to the queen of Great
Britaiu and Ireland. Air. Chas. if. w.
Levin, a native of Germany, also availed
himself of the privilege, and renounced
his allegiance to tbe - young Emperor
Willism. May they live long and prosper
and always vote tbe Republican ticket.

Throughout Eastern Washington and
Oregon the prospect for an immense wool
clip this spring is most encouraging. The
season is so far advanced tbat tne assertion
may be made with almOBt unqualified

that a better yield of wool was
never taken in these parts than will be
shorn in a few months. Not only is the
quality excellent, but the quantity will be
large owing to the mild winter, which has
occasioned no loss among the flocRs, as well
as to the added number placed opou the
ranges.

Many people throughout the state are not
yet familiar with the fact that Oregon is
composed of two congressional districts, and
the counties that compose them. Tbe first
district is composed of Benton, Clackamas,
Coos, Curry, Donglas, Jackson, Josephine,
Klamath, Lake, Lane, Linn, Marion, Polk,
Tillamook, Washington and Yamhill. The
second district is composed of tbe counties
of Baker, Clatsop, Columbia, Crook, Gil-

liam, Grant, Harney, Malheur, Morrow,
Multnomah, Sherman, Umatilla, Union,
Wallowa and Wasco.

Portland Telegram: The Association for
the loipottation of Song Birds last fall im-

ported about 250 nightingales, thrushes,
finches of several varieties, starlings, Euro-
pean robins, which have been. kept all win-

ter in an aviary in Mr. Fiank Dekum's
grounds. On Sunday they were turned
loose. Tbey seemed in no hurry to leave
the place where they bad been so well cared
for, and some, of them tried to get back into
the cage, but they all finally scattered out
towards the hills. Some of them will no
doubt have a hard time of it for a few weeks
hunting food. '

Tbe Indian school at Sinemaaho has about
62 pupils and the Warm Spriug9 about 70.
These Indians are fed, clothed and educated
at the expense of the governmut. Mr. F.
T. Sampson is superintendent of the lormer
and Mr. Cyrus W'alker of the latter. In
these schools two nations are represented,
the Wascoes attending at tbe agency and
Warm Springs at Sinemasho, and consider-
able rivalry exists between these Indian
tribes.: The schools are under good discip-
line, and in a verf prosperous condition, ,

with the exception cf the prevalence of
measles at Sinemasho, thirty being sick at
one time with the disease.

An exciting time was experienced among
the Chinese residents at Umatilla Wednes-
day night, and a not was the result. The
cause was the abduction of a Chinese wo
man from ber owner by a brother celestial.
and the injured man gathered his friends
around him and attacked tbe abdnctor with
revolvers. Several shots were exchanged,
but no one was injured. The citizens were
somewhat disturbed by the discharge of
nrearjis; but tbe next morning even thing
was quiet and serene. On the early train
this morning, the woman, the cause of tbe
trouble, was a passenger, and, it is supposed
she is leaving the dangerous neighborhood
for the benefit of her friends.

A delegation of captains and pilot.' vis-

ited the city last evening for the purpose of
lditiating into the Captains and Pilots' As-

sociation Captains McNulty and Wilson of
this city. The visitors were Captains Sher-
man Short, of the Dalles City; William Pat-
terson, of the steamship Columbia; Tur-
ner, of the Ordway; Bailey, ot the Alli-
ance, and Chas Kamm, of the Ocean Wave;
Dr. Berryhill, of the U. S. steamer Gednty,
and Pilot Lsslie Knaggy, of Riparia. Capt.
McNulty, of the tiaker, has navigated the
river for over a quarter of a century, and
Capt. Wilson is tbe popular skipper of tbe
Regulator. After the ceremonies were
through, these gentlemen enjoyed them-
selves as only saib men can.

Becessity the Mother of Invention.
The increasing scarcity and consequent

hlyh price of whalebone drove mann
facturers and inventors to' look around
for a substitute. Of these there has been
several, but none of them have proven to
be as practical and efficient as featlier-bon-e,

and there seems to be a good
reason fur this, for we learn that all the
other substitutes that have been tried
have proved to he either impracticable or
failed to bave the combination of strength
and elasticity required for use in whips,
while ftatheboue, tike whalehnrj. lias all
the necessary qualities, aud is elastic
bone made under four distinct patents,
from one of tbe toughest and strongest
naterials formed by nature, namely, the

large enamelled quills ol the gooe 'and
turkey. These heavy quills are put on so
as to- - entirely surround and cover tbe
body of the whip and- sustain tbe strain
of usage, so that tbe wonderful durabiiily-o- t

these whips is due to the "pure quill"
they contain, and tbe improved plan on
which they are constructed, and as tbey
are much cheaper tban whalebone' whips,
they are growing In favor and popularity.

The Tygh Eidge Eoad,
The members of the Tygh Ridge Koad

committee desire to return their sincere
thanks to the merchants and others of the
city of The Dalles for the liberal subscrip-
tions given in aid of tbe greatly needed
improvement, and also, to the members of
tbe county court for the handsome appro-
priation of $2U00 for the same purpose.
With the money now in hand the build-
ing of the road is assured and its com-
pletion will work a new era in the pros-
perity and advancement of Wasco county.

.
' Respectfully,

A. K. Lake, .
lOHN HOLLrNOSWOBTH,
W. McD. Lewis,
M. J. Anderson,
Kobt. Kelly,

Committee.

Letters Advertised.
. The following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, March 12, 1S92. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Anderson, Albart Allison, Peter
Bastiao, J P (3) Biker. W F
Cooper, Chas Cowen, Thomas N
Daniels, Wm Dempsey, John
Dunakm, C J Hanan, John
Martin, Peck Martin, J
Murphy. T H Pearson, Andrew
Poff,J F Redman,. Preston
Root, Soloman Thompson, J W

Young, Miss A E
M. T. Nolan. P, M.

For Over Finy Years.
An Old and Well-Trie-d Remedy

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
Uoed foi over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children wbile teething,
with perfect success. It soothes tbe child,
soltena the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by all druggists in every part of tbe
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its
value U incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind. 21fb91

County Court Proceedings.
E F Sharp appointed surveyor and Thos

J Driver, Frank Gable and J N Moad,

viewers of the new road, to meet at south

end of road Wednesday, March 16th
Application of relief committee of J. WT.

Nesmith Post, G. A. R., for relief of J. T.
Hood onder act of Feb. 25, 1889, in the
turn of $12, allowed.!

Ordered that the time for opening bids

for the proposed improvements of the grade.

on the east side of Hood River bridge be

extended until March 21st, and that the
road supervisor of district be instructed to
tile more definite plans.

Liquor license issued to Patrick McAl--

laney.
Also to Thos. W. Badder and Kenneth

McKenzie.
John Divers appointed supervisor of road

district No. 22.
Viewers' and surveyor's report of road

208 read first time.
Also of road 209, and remonstrance filed.
Report of E F Sharp read in matter of

establishing section corner.
Iu the matter of road district No '9, $50

allowed to be applied on bill referred to in

petitition.
In the matter of error of payment aa road

supervisor, Hi JL iioyntoo allowed - Dy

warrant.
Wm Michell. coroner, allowed $15 for

burying a pauper.
E R Russell, supervisor road No 12, an

thorized to buv material and construct
bridge according to petition.

The mattter of electric light was taken
nnder consideration.

Viewers' report of road No 208 read sec
ond time and approved and ordered opened.

Ordered tbat $200 per year, from tbe 1st
day ot March, 1892, be allowed the Electric
Light Company for furnishing lights to the
court house for all county purposea.and that
clerk is hereby authorized to issue warrants
monthly for proportionate amount due, if
service has been rendered.

Iu the mat ter of affidavit of H. W. Steel
in relation to error of boundary of road dis
trict Nos. 10, 21 and 25 referred to county
judge and clerk, with instructions to report
March 21st.

The tax of $10 remitted to Andrew Don

aldson. ...

Road 209 was considered and taken nnder

advisement until March 21st.

Geo T Arnold, juior $ 2 20
T F Morns. " 7 00
J O Divers, ' 7 00
J W Diekson, " .' 4 80
TG Condon. " 11 00
Polk Butler. " 16 00
W L Hendrix, 16 00
V Winchell, " 17 20
H w Wells, " 6 20
J H Sternweio. " 15 60
GeoALiebe, " 12 20
P Nesson, " 9 00
WmC Hansel, : 6 20
D Creighton, 12 70
X M Morgan, " .... 6 70
Jno A Wilson, ' --' ; 19 20
W K ilenetee, " 17 00
Frank Chase, H 80
Chas E Allison, " ... 4 20
A D Savage, 22 60
Hans Lage. " 19 20
H VV Steel, " 15 00
H T. Woodcock, 22 00
D O Davis, ' 8 20
T R Coon, ' 18 60
R Woodward, " 22 60
G W !lenoe, ' - 8 90
W E Sylvester, ' 12 20
Geo Nolan, grand juror, 9 20
W JN Wiley. " 8 20
L J Klinger, " ' 9 00
J O Mack. " " S OW

C V Champlin, " " 8 40
M V Harrison, " " 10 20

D Roberts, " ' 10 20
W H Young, witness grand jury.. ( . 2 20
Con " " 2 20Howe, . "J..
J Doherty, " " "... 2 20
Nick Consh, " " "... 2 20
I J Norman, ' " " . . 2 20
J O Mack, witness circuit court.... 2 20
I J Normal., " " 2 20
Geo P Morgan,"

'
" 2 20

Tom Alien, " " 2 20
J Chamberlain - " " .... 14 80
F Roach, , " " " 2 20
Jos Crate. " " " .... 2 20
Con Howe. " " " 2 20
Nick Consh, " " " .... 2 20
Mary Frazier, " " " 2 20

" " " 2 20August Bonn, ....
Ralph Gibous, " .. ..

, 2 20
Ralph Gibons, grand jury... 2 20
Estate of A J Leary, supplies . 20 00
Glass & Prudhomme, " 7 50
Dr Lrgan, medical witness, inquest 5 00
Chronicle Pub Co, pub court procdg 6 25
C E Bayard, Queen Ins Co 50 00
C E Bayard, Connecticut Ins Co. . . 50 00
Mays & Crowe, supplies.". 61 38
Electric Light Co, Jan and Feb 48 00
Chronicle Pub Co, books for stock in 3 00
Dalles City water works, Jan & Feb 10 00
Geo D Barnard ft Co, del assess rolls 48 00
Jos T Peters & Co, wood for pauper 5 50
J C Nickelsen, supplies .. 300
EJacobsen ft Co, "- - 11 80
J P Mclnerny, . " 8 00
Ward ft Kerns, team. 6 00
Maier ft Benton, supplies 3 40
Dalles Pub Co, " - 39 29
Times Mountaineer" ' 1150
M T Nolan, , " ......... 7 30
Smpea ft Kineraly, medicines, etc. . 6 00
C Welch, drawing jury 3 00
S E Bartmeas, assisting j 1 60
J H Dukes, ." .... ...... 160
DE Thomas drawing jury '. . . 3 00
G W Johnston, " ". 2 00
A Keatou, justice fees 4 95
R K Byrain, juror 1 00
Wm Ktlaay; 1 00
L Blanton, " 1 00
R Beard, " 1 00
J D Tu:ney, " 1 00
WSKelsey, " 1 00
N W Wallace, constable 4 00
i Kslsay, witness. . ..... .......... 2 10
A M Barret,. constable.. '. 2 50
Geo D Barnard ft Co, supplies. .... 1 17 45
Ai M Cashing, 35 00
E Schntz, justice fees..... 15 50
R V Gibons, constable.,. ......... . 11 70
Major Ingalla, witness 1 70
Henry Harper, " 1 70
AI Webster, " 1 70
Dr Hollister, " 1 70
Ed Smith, . 4 50
FrankRoach, " ., 3 20
Geo Blown, " . 3 20
E J French, " ........ 3 20
Cbria, Wagner, " 3 20
Maier ft Benton, supplies, charged

to G A R fund 12 45
Annie M Lang, ex of teachers 15 00
W J Roberts, " " . 15 00
Hood River Glacier, adv'g. 3 00
C Weld, justice tees . 6 20
ES dinger, constable .': 7 75
Jos A Kenna, witness. 1 60
O Nelson, - , :

' 1 60
Mays ft Cfowe, supplies road 14. . . . 12 00
W L Vanderpool, drawing jury.... 2 00
Cbaa Davis, making jury hat.. .... 3 00
S B Phillips, assistiog... ......... 200
E L Boynton, " ' 2 00
C D Doyle, drawing jury 3 00
Ben Southwell, assisting 2 00
J K Doyle, " 2 00
J Doherty, justice fees.. .... .... . 7 30
Ernest Jansen, witness justice court 1 70
1 1 Burgetr, " 1 70
Ed Pbirinao, " 1 70
PStadleman, 1 70
Mrs Gwretson, " j 1 70
Jos Chamberlain, " ". 3 20
S W Mason, road district 14 28 25
Jos T Peters ft Co, lumber road 15 10 54
Wm Butler ft Co, lumber road 12... 5 80
R Rand ft Son, supplies 14 60
F-- M Croisan, sheff Marion Co 1 40
J H Cavanangb, witness. 34 4b
John Thomas, juror j.... 2 20
J D Bold, grand juror. . 10 20
I N Sargent, " 2 20
C N Tbornbury, cash seat to blind

school 5 00

A Keaton, justice s... 14 00
M J Finlayson, witness.. 1 70
L Vanderyert, . " 1 70
Mrs Bioo, " 1 70
HEConta. M D..... 35 00
Geo Daniel, juror.... 5 50
Chas Hixou, ' '. . 5 60
Jay Show, i.. 5 50
Jos Summer, " 5 50
P Kiuoey, team for jury 2 50
Meston, Dygert ft Co, supplies.... 20 00
Mullau 1 00
T Miquet, error 1 00
.Hinnott ft Fish, meals for jury. .... 18 50
E F Sharp, surveyor road 208 10 00
A J Wall, viewer 4. 2 00
LS Davis, v. , 2 00
C M Fonts, " ; 2 00
James Benson, sr, cbainman ....... 2 00
F H Sharp, , " ....... . 2 00
E F Sharp, surveyor road 209 8 00
E F Sbaip, section

corner... 8 00
E F Sharp, work on Tygh bill 20 00
E Scbuiz, justice fees.... :. . 5 65
W H Wilson, dist atty 15 00

Shall We Give Up Sheep and Produc-

tion of Wool?

The Dalles, March 10, 1892.
Editor

In the course of an examination of some
of the differences of opinion, which are
urged in different portions of the United
States, why there should be no duty against
the introduction into this country of arti
cles of commerce and manufactures of for
eign countries and why our ports and mark-

ets should not be free to all nations, the ad-

vocates of free trade have not hesitated to
present assertions without proof, or facts,
to verify their arguments against the pro-

tection or advancement of American indus-

tries by reciprocity, or other judicial meas-

ures advisable in some cases.
One of- the most untruthful and ruinous

efforts now-bein- g urged by Democratic free
traders in congress is the demand of the
Democratic cbajrman of the ways and
means committee by his bill, introduced a
few days since, that all dnty shall be re-

moved from foreign wool and fibrous con-

stituents of woolen goods. This practically
brings the United States wool grower on a
level with the wool grower of foreign coun-
tries, who now pi educe the same class of
wool and can lay it down from Australia,
New Zealand.Cape of Good Hope, Bethnrst.
Adrainople and Buenos Ayers, and make a
good profit tor less than such wool will cost
the American wool grower in tbe American
market. The tariff which has been kept
upon these foreign wools has allowed tbe
American wool grower, the sheep owner,
the berder, the shearer and transportation a
handsome return tor money and labor in-

vested, and the earnings have been granted
to the interest of our own community in-

stead of going to foreign countries. Do yon
doubt it? Let's see. Take the past year,
The Dalles shipped 6,000.000 pounds of
wool grown by citizens of Eastern Oregon;
the city of Arlington, fifty miles above us
on the Columbia river, shipped 5,000,000
pounds, making 11,000,000 pounds of wool
marketed from this portion of Eastern Ore-

gon, distributing by tbe sale thereof, the
sum of $1,760,000, at an average price per
pound ot 16 cents. The number of sheep
sheared amounted, according to best author-
ities, 1,571,428, and the average yield per
head was seven pounds. This wool yield in
cash $1,760,000, distributed among the men
of Eastern Oregon, the very powder needed
in life's warfare money, and enabled them
to broaden and strengthen each his own
kingdom farm and range and add to the
comfort ot his wife and children.

Besides this annnal production of wool is
an aunual important factor of profit which
must be added, the sale of wethers for mut-
ton, amounting to 35 per cent, of the num-
ber of sheep in the average mixed hand,
which, in the region represented, amounted
to 549,999 wethers, and these at an average
price of $2 50 per head amounted last year
to $1,374,997, which, add to wool receipts,
gives to be distributed to tbe wool growers
and sbeep owners and their families, to be
nsed in land purchases tor sheep herders.
teams and outfit $3,134,997 as the product
of a business which can be relied npon to
renew and keep good yearly ita own capital
stock and still yield the shepherd from clear
earnings an ample percentage tor bis outlay.

These considerations referred to are, by
the bill of the Democratic chairman of the
ways and means committee in congress, if
passed, swept out of existence, and the
American market for wool is offered free to
the cheap grown wools of foreign countries.
and its purchase cost to the foreign wool
grower, instead of ensuring tb6 earnings of
this business to American labor and indus
trial capital. '

Special free-trad- e agents, who pretend to
be wool buyers "and to know it all," are
here talking to wool growers, representing
themselves as. wool buyer, and are in a
blatant manner, declaring that "no duty
npon wool will make no difference, or not
half so much to favor the wool grower as
free trade, which will be established npon
sugar, clothes, iron, steel and otber mer-
chandise. Don't fret about your wool
market, you will have it aa good as ever.
England has aways bad tree trade and is
the richest nation on the globe."

Such arguments now being urged among
men whose business ot wool growing is ful-

ly sustained by protection a leading Re-

publican measure do not seem to realize
tbat no nation has done so much to estab
lish its own industries by it aa England;
and especially harsh, unyielding and oner
ous upon wool, fining a man five pounds
sterling if found with clothes on made of
foreign wool, and tbe seller of such cloth
twenty ponnds. So, aa a special act of par-
liament, it enacted a law to encourage wool
en manufacturing; said law was tbat every
dead body should be wrapped in a woolen
shroud, and this law was in force until 1S08.

Blackstone in his great work declares that
transportation of wool out of the kingdom
was prohibited, and that the transportation
of wool or sheep out of the kingdom was
forbidden by common law, and that the em
barking of aheep, wool or fuller s earth up
on any ship to transport to foreign countries
was puuished by seven years ot penal servi
tude, which law was not repealed until
the year 1S00, and a man who should
transport 'a live sheep should havo his left
hand cut off in the public market place.
How is that for free trade?

Tbe protective policy applied to wool
growing aud wool manufacturing by ' tbe
United States has built these industries into
a united national industry of the most

character, employing enormous
capital and an army of men and women, and
sustaining tbe .pioduotion ot meat of the
highest quality! and enabling the, earnings
to be held and used upon our own soil.
This great productive industry, capable of
being profitably followed in every state of
the union, should not be cast to the becom
ing hand ot Ureat Britain who wants tms
country for a market place for British labor.

f . .American Defense.

AN 0PEJT EIVEE.

lion. Blnger Hermann Is Hopeful of
, Securing the Partage Road.

The following telegram was received yes
terday: .

"

Washisoton, D. C, March 10, 1892.-Co-

N, B. Smnott. Am laboring ear
nestly for a liberal appropriation for the
Cascade Locks, and expect to include it in
the contract system, to be completed in two
years. Am also urging portage road at ine
Dalles, providing permanent work cannot be
authorized now. . Committee reported the
portage bill last congress in good faith, but
the large Oregon appropriation in tbe regu-
lar bill prevented consideration.

Any contrary statements do great ,io jus
tice. I have worked incessantly for portage
project and presented much data, finding
the committee averse to the permanent
work. Binder Hermann.

A OAKABD. .
The New York Press Exposes That

--Important Bill" Business.
The article credited to the New York

Press, going the rounds of tbe papers, in

which it is alleged that nnfayorable action
has been taken in the New York legislature
against the Royal Baking Powder proyes
to bave been a canard, gotten up and circu-
lated by opposition baking powder makers
for purposes quite apparent to every one.

The New xork fress, in exposing tne
fraud, says: "No such legislation as that
stated in this article has ever been had in
this state or in any legislation to our
knowledge." Tbe lie is mads from whole
cloth. The Press disclaims any responsibil-
ity for the publication, and objects to being
made a party to such methods adopted by
some baking powder manufacturers in their
efforts to substitute their goods for others
now in use.

Eeal .Estate Transactions.
March 10 Andrew J Dnfur to Larkin

Vanderpool; blocks 3 and 6, second addi-

tion to Dufur; $200. . .

March 10 Bruce L Carr to Fannie Park
er; Jots a and VI block 4, Hood River park;
$1. .

March 11 J E Bangs to E Howe; lot 29
block 1, Hood River park; $1. .

March 11 J E Bangs to M J Howe; lot
32 block 1, Hood River park; $1.

A. million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people haye
found just such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, txiughs
and Celds. If you have never used this
great cough medicine, one trial will con
vince you that it has wonderful curative
powers in all diseases ot throat, chest and
ungs. Lach bottle is guaranteed to do

all that is claimed or money will be re-

funded. Trial bottles free at Snipes &
Kinersly's drug store. Large bottles 50c.
and $L 1

Eugene Guard: Inquiry havirg been made
for a good preventive against borers in fruit
trees, Prof. F. L. Washburn of the state
agricultural college, hands lis the following

recipe: One pint of crude carbo'ic acid, one
gallon of good soft soap or whale oil soap,
one gallon of hot water; stir well and allow
this mixture to stand for twelye hours, then
add eight gallons of odd water and ennugh
quicklime to make a thin whitewash This
is warranted not to injure the tendcrest
tiees, whether peach or prune. Apply with
a brush liberally around collar and aliou
trunk once about the loth ot May am
agiin about the 15th of July. Alaae exam
luatioo of the trees with a knife in the lat
ter part of October and again, if practiea
ble, in January or rebruary for any over
looked in first examination. '

TELEGRAPHIC KEWS.

Feeling In England.
New York, March 10 Tbe Post Lon

don news is tbe absorbing topic of dis
cussion, so far as foreign affairs are con
cerned. It is intimated strongly that
should the American government attempt
retaliation against Canada, England will
withdraw tbe arbitration and meet any
issue tbe United States may choose to
raise in tbe Behring Sea with tbe plain
assertion of tbe right of English, subjects
to bunt seat outside tbe recognized limit
of the United States jurisdiction. This
position is urged by many tories; and is
said to be regarded without disfavor,
although as yet without open approval at
tbe toreign othce. I be fonts are deeper
ate for an issue that will arouse jingoism
and rally the country to tbe support of
toe government. Tbere has been a nota
ble disposition of late on tbe part of tbe
newspapers, commonly supposed to be in
tbe confidence of the government, to
foster tbe feeling of hostility to America,
and arouse tbe impression that the Amer
icans are unfriendly to Great Britaic
With this object in view, a ridiculous
communication has been written by an
American, and containing bombastic me
naces against England. Even if these
letters arc genuine they would not be
published under ordinary circumstances
There is some reason, however, to believe
tbey bave been written to order, as tories
regard the time favorable for an anti-
American demonstration on account of
the irritation tbat exists among numbers
of the working people, who bad tbeir
wages reduced, or have been deprived cf
employ meet altogether on account ot tbe
McJlinley law. t his feeling is especially
strong in Wales and tbe manufacturing
districts. In naval quarters, while tbe
officers are reticent, unofficially, it is
stated tbe British squadron in tbe Pacific
can be depended upon to do its duty m
tbe event of any encounter with tbe
Americans.

Sarah Althea is Insane.
San Francilco, March 10 Mrs. Sarah

Altbea Sharon-Terr- y was today examined
by tbe commissioners of insanity and
formally committed to the state asylum
for tbe insane at Stockton, Cal..

Judge Levy held court in Judge Law-

less courtroom, but- even these large
quarters were crowded with spectators.
Mrs. Terry, however, did not seem sur
prised or nervous at the sight ot so large
a number of strange faces, but when the
case was opened she began weeping.
Mammy Pleasant, Mrs. Terry's colored
nurse, was tbe first witness. She related
various incidents recently occurring to
indicate that Mrs. Terry was insane.
"She is constantly talking about spirits
and Judge Terry," said Mammy Pleas
ant, "and I am afraid she may barm her
sen or others." airs lerry Here arose
and asked permission to question the
witness, which the court finally granted.
Site then pot a long series of interroga
tions to tbe witness, which covered ber
doings from tbe time she left tbe Cul-bre- th

residence nntil she finally left
Mammy Pieasant's house. To some
questions witness said :

"Don't let us talk about that."
"But I want to," responded Mrs. Terry;

I want to show who has the best mem-
ory. Why did you have me arrested?"
sbe asked.

"I did not say your mind was wroDg,"
responded Mammy Pleasant. I. said
yon were affected by spiritualism."

Mrs. Terry denied tbat she believed in
spiritualism, hut said she believed in
electricity. She then wandered in ber
questioning, and finally, in telling bow
sbe treated Mrs. Parks, whom she did not
like, Mrs. Terry broke into hilarious
laughter. .

BOKl.
DUFUR In this clt , March 10th, to thewueo

Air. Douglas Dufur, a daughter.
BILL In this city, March 9th, to the wife of Mr.

Frank M. Hill, a son.

iED.
BONKY-- At Lyle, Wash., March id, W. G. Boney,

aged about 44 years.

WEW TO-DA-Y.

DRESS MAKING.

BES1RINO DRESSES MADK AT THEIBTHOSE win be accommodated with firet-claa-s

wcrk by addressing the unddrsiirned through the
postofflce. MRS. M. AIKEN.

mchlO-dl-

Notice to Contractors.
WILL BE RECEIVED at the office of R.BIDS Gibons until Monday noon, March 14th, for

the construction of the brick and stone foundation
and chimneis of the First Cooareiratiooal Church of
Thu Dalles, according; to plans now in the office of
Crandall 4 Burgett. The builking committee re
serve the right to reject any or all bids.

.R. f. OIBONS,
B. 8. HUNTINGTON.

Building Committee.
The Dalles, Or., March 8, 1892.

NOTICEkFOK PUBLICATION.
Lahd Omca ai Ths Dallss, Or.,

, March 8, 1894.
Notice is 'hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and tbat said proof
will be made before tbe Register and Receiver of th j
U. 8.Land Office at The Dalles, Or., on May 10,
100 rut:

GEOBGE W. STEWART,

(Hd No. 2188) for tbe 8W qr sea 80, Tp 2 N, R IS
LSI, W At.
He names the follow! nar witnesses to Drove hi

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, vir:

Norman McDonald. Wallace Stmnle. Alex Ander
son and Docite Heroux, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

(JITo. of Bant, SU1.)

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THIS

'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at The Dalles, in the SUti of Oregon, at the dose of

business, March 1, 182.

RESODRCE8:
Loans and discounts ...1108.040 48
Overdrafts secured and unsecured. ... 6.818 04
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 12,600 00
Stocks, Securities, Judgmeote.chums, etc. 8,615 03
Due from approved reserve ageuU 1,605 50
Due from other National Banks ,. 5,844 23
Due from btate Banks and Bankers 1,800 98
Banking-house- , furniture, and fixtures.. 4,151 86
Current expenses and taxes paid.. 849 00
Premium, on U. 8. bonds 2,000.00
Checks and otber cash items 14 98
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cents 10 10
Specie 14,711 68

Le. tender notes 270 00
Redemption fund with U S. Treasurer (6

per cent, of circulation! 662 60

Total. ..$164,774 18

LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in. .. 60,000 OS
Surplus fund .. 12,000 00
Undivided profits .. 2,377 85
National Bank notes outstanding. . . . .. 11,250 00
Individual deposits subject to check.. .. 46,344 01
Demand certificates of depos't .. 44,743 86
Due to other National Banks 93 47

Total...,. 16,77 18

State of Oregon!
County of Wasco J '

L, H. M. Bcall, Cashier of the above-name- d bank,
do solemnly swear that tbe above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

n. m. hbaia, waur.
Subscribed and sworn to befere me this 10th day

of March, 1894. . Feamx Minsvu,
notary ruouc lor uregun.

OOBBBCT Attest: J. 8. 8chbkck, )
Eo. M. Williams, Director.- Gao. A. Luua. I

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the Kreatestjcare to all
parts of the inty on short notice.

Leave orders with Fiah & Bardon

Once More.

Tub Dai.lk.s, March 9, 1S92
Editor

Some time ago I miiiresst-.- i a to
you asking why tne old 11111 s
street were ut mkeii nut ht--,i ihe n v
ones were ,uid ; tun writeil no nMi:r.
Cunnot ttu bign iue reimnn for Ibis
action f Tax PaVKK.

We presume it ws in a certain meas-
ure very cons t n to the iiertorbjd feel-

ings of loose w ho paid the old company
f50,000 fur the plant alone that tbe rust-

eaten mains should be I i i.len fiom
public scrutiny. Editor

Oard of Thanks.
The family of the late Mrs Elizabeth

Watkins desires to express their heartfelt
thanks to friends and neighbors for many
kind acta extended to them duriug the late
sad bereavement. Everything was done to
alleviate the severity of the blow by benev-
olent persons, and the husband, sons and
daughter will always hold them in grateful
remembrance.

: Fimples, Hsadaches, Loss of:
Sleep, a Weary Feeling, Pains In-- j

Body or Limbs, Want of Appetite, j
Eruptions. If you suffer fromj
any of these symptoms, take

DOCTOR

111 II.
WHY? Becau-sYo- ur Blood Is Impure

! Hve you ever used mercury? If so,"
did you gi ve yourself the needed attention
at the time? Don't you know that us

S long aa the mercury is in the system, you
will feel the effects of it? Weneed not
tell you that you require a blood medicine, 2

5 to ensure freedom from the after effects.;
J Doctor Acker's English Blood
Kllxir Is the only known medicine that!
will thoroughly eradicate the potenn from ;

"the system. Get it from yo'ir draotftt, i
jor write to W. H. HOOKER A CO.'

8 West Broadway, hnw York.........-- T

A TERRIBLE FALL.

'Tis to you, mothers and daughters,
that I wish to talk:

And to the children that are lust
learning to walk;

And all who may need anything in
my line

I will give you prices that you'll hard
ly decline.

One needs Bonnets and Ribbons,
. whilst others need Hats;

Some will need Dresses and Ruching,
and possibly

Possibly Aprons, Collars and Ties
there are many that do.

Should you want Floweis and Feath
ers, youli find them all new. ;..

The Third-stre- et Millinery is the
place to buy.

The prices are low, but quality high
The styles are the latest give us a

call;
And find that prices have taken a fall.

The joys ofChrist-
mas can be doubly
increased by a pipe
of the genuine "Seal
of North' Carolina."
"While other joys

one sense alone
gives measure,

This to all senses
eives ecstatic
pleasure.'

Sample Rooms,
' 71 MAIN STREET.

Always on bmnd th

Best "Wines,
Liquors,and Cigars.

A Pleasant Evening Resort

Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beei
on drautmt.

Mcdonald bros., : propr'&

C W. ADAMS,

fhe Artistic Shoemaker

bfnov located at

77 Second Street,
Next to SchuU'Putlic Office.

KepalnnK a Mpeelaity Hehaa a wed some
of itu beat leather out of the lire and will make the
neatest boot or aboe 01 anyone in tne raw.

F. W. BOLD,
Blacksmith d Wagon-Mak- or !

At Thompson'! oldatand, 183 Tntftl H

BLACKSMITHINC Of ALL KINDS DONE HEART
AND CHEAPLY.'

WOOD-WOR- at all kinds, repairing- - and making
anything, from a wheelbarrow to a carriage.

A SECIAUY.
m 4J--w

at oar TOW tta orvmifc.
iwfl bonurablr, bf tfco ofMONEYH toudbt or old. sad In tbeir

tavjr U. A117
ih work. Eur to loam-

W fWraiak wTlbtnaT. W Mart rot. No risk. To can dovot
yotsr spar ntatnonta, or all jour timo to tb work. Tbb to mm

tutifoly nw I cad .and brings wondarfol oar. caw to ovary work.
Beffinaora a aarniof from to CM befprcck aad nawaroa,
and aaar aitar Uttla esperienea. W can furnish yoo iba tm- -
aloyawmt and teach yon fit It a. Mm apac to explain naro. Full

avaa a J a a o

Highest of all in Leavening

II C7

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

New Boot and Shoe Store.
HTONEMAN & FIEOE, Proprietors.

Only Exclusive Boot and Shoe Store in the City.

Being practical boot and shoe makers, we thoroughly understand the make and tna
terial of all our goods, and shall keep nothing on sale --that is not first-clas- and tbat we
cannot warrant to be as lepresented. All goods marked in plaint figures.

. LEATHWR AND FINDINGS FOR SALE.
Repairing of all kinds done neatly and cheaply. .

114 Second Htreet, THE lArJL.E. OREGON.

GOLDjiTBio mm mwi
. S. OIE2

Wholesale and Retail
-- DEALER IS- -

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Etc.
IMPORTED

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Always Fresh- - and of the Best Brands. ' .

Fresh Oysters Served in Season.
104 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON,

-:- - Burned Out, but Again in Business.

WM. MICHELL,
XJiiiJIertalier tiiid JECiiibalftiei,

Has again started with a new and complete lino ot Undertaking
Goods. .Particular attention given to Embalming

and taking care oF the dead.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Ul
-1

K
W

o
UL

Wao
N

PLACE OF BUSINESS:
t Oaranr Third and WashloKtoo. t

I PondIeI

-AJv!i:,

MANUFACTURER
oil Candies

FINE PLAIN

AND DOMESTIC

The Dalles. Or.

H

In

2
O

c

0. E. Dunham,

DALLES, OREGON.

Sole Agent this celebrated
all orders personally.

Book-Selle- r,

NEPTDNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

110 .'Front Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

a

u

wmtmM
At the old stand of R Lusher. CHAS. FRAZER, Prop

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. IcIIEMY,
--DEALEn I IV- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for the Buttenck Patterns; also for the Hall Bazaar Dress .Forms.

BYME, FLOYD & CO.,
Buocestois to lira.

o

THE DALLES, OREGON,
--DEALERS IN--

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, etc. Perfumery and Fancy
Toilet Articles. Pure Brandy, Wines and Liquors

for Medicinal Purposes,
'

Physicians' prescriptions a. Specialty,.

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING
. From the Celebrated House of Wanamaker & Brown,

4 of Philadelphia, at

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET, THE

Mr.Fagan has been appointed
firm, and mil attend to

I. C. NICKELSEN- -

The Leading

Power.

Prop.

FRENCH AND

for

DALLES CITY, OREGON


